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THE

♦ III ENGLISH VIEWm3
inds largely apoarar Education. We 
bncrease that ptwa# at mail *$t to 
1 yee wlllase fmr «part tti* as we 

ipRamt and 
RSchool.393 
e oor back

Havre, April 30—Sid, stmr Parisian, Mon- j J 
real. , w

Brunswick, Qa, May 1—Ard, schr Margaret :
, x Riley. Richard, Porto Padre. . . |

« :nts-Rev. W. S. Harris'New Book j SSÏ | m?™?M^.rd.' tt&STSkST'i

creasing discontent of the laboring classes. honey, from Qlbara for Perth Amboy. J
will be issued soon. Sample prospectus now DÜATHS Sid—April 24, stmi Tangara, Kehoe, Ca^-
f eady. Agents wanted. Special terms guar- J. . . ^ .____^ „len4 May 1-Paseed, schrs Hav/a. ;

McINTYRE—In this city on the 3rd | Conred, Bridgeporttor ! '
w^0Ws of John McIntyre, aged i Lo& ^Halifax orh, «ttnr

L,maPnWEI:Ltidn=sthdaugM=rO0t ‘Sohn” Plan'd ! ^'^S^^sotfrs^oCF’U^''’ V%£. I W 

—! EÂînKINSP’în,,'thaiBedchyyeo’,o to! ^n?0^; MUgent River! Gypsum Empress, Leceln,/

XX TANTE D—An experienced second girl I» , Franr|B Alkins, aged 63 years. W..?,°n' , „ , arhr, [Æella
it live in country. Address Mrs. Judson ROBERTSON—In this city, on the 4th inet.. Shi—B»rk Eclipse, Vthampoa' j
E. llclhcrlngton, Cody's, N. it. _ Georgina Jardine. Born in Gateslde Wamp- P!EiibJ'1l’®c rrla?mr A W Perry hM

y-7-tu-d o-8-Ji-w „ Scotland, widow of Duncan Robertson, Boston, Vmhn- Deo AdvototT ! „ „
In her 85th year. ifax; schrs Rowen a, St John, Laio, Aavocaie, , Qr K Ireiand, deals, 37s 6d; May. Br stmr

ERVIN—At St. John West, on the 6th inst.. Josephine, Weymouth; Eva Stewart, do, j s„Tiaj 12g6 tons, Mlramlchi to W Britain or
Joseph Gerald, infant son of Susie and Frank N®Y^ ®®ar 5,„®ï' Packet Meteehan : B Ireland, deals, 40s 9d; May. Br stmr Mag-
L Ervin Old—Schr Canning Packet Metegnan. da> 1 608 tong, at Lawrence to London, deals,

DEAR-In Malden, on the 1st inst., after a Sld-Stmr Boston. Aarmouth Mlklestad. 40s opt|on London and Yarmouth, 42s 6d;
lingering illness of paralysis, Mary A., wife Lo"l,burs. (h.™ m»L to S Bdr May. Br stmr Tanagra, 2,158 tons St John
of Philip Dear. Vineyard Haven,, M»»A May i fata, scnr j (N B) tQ Manchester, deals, 36s; May. Nor

WANTED—At once a good general girl. No : SWANTON-In this city, on the 6th inst., St Anthouy, Parrsboro for we xora^ f| stmr Ada (new), about 4,600 tons d w Cana-
XV washing. Apply to Mrs. F.S. West.Rothe- \ Samuel Swanton. aged 56 years, leaving two Saunderstown, R I, May ed cnr dlaQ dea, trade, 3 round trips on time char-
sav Kings county, N. 11. wky tf 1 sisters to mourn their loss, (Boston and Francia A Rice. Nova Scotia tor somerset ter_ £836; denvery and redel.very Europe;

-----  Buffalo papers please copy). (Mass.) , Luranla May- Swed brk Africa, 668 tons, Halifax to
New York, May 3—Cld, stmrs l^ucama, v R dealg t. May Nor ship Mallete (ex-

Liverpool; Celtic. Bou$aI2P*°?’v hÎii ******’ Clan Robertson). 1,540 tons, Campbellton (N 
pembroke; Hartoey ^ H*rvey Hill. schrs 9> t0 Buenos Ayres, lumber, $9.50. Ital brk 
' > City Island, May 3—Bdund south schrs ^ Nova Scotia to Buenos
Maderie, Ingam Dock; *>ac Ac do. Grace ^ ^ at or about $9.60. Nor brk
Darling, Ingramport via Liverpool (N 8), Lln d 999 ton6,' Bridgewater (N S) to 
Quetay Weymouth via Bridge'- Buenos Ayres, lumber, $9.60; option Rosario,
Apple Btver; FWsclHa, St John via Brnge $lo50 Br shlp j D Everett, 1,957 tons, Wey-
P°bt, J L Colwell, doT'a 4o- Pet“,rab mouth (N S) to Rosario, lumber, $10.50. Nor 
SchuUz, St John; Scylfa, Halifax, Sarah brk Hebe -lW tons same, $11; option Buenos 
Eaton, Calais ; Ernest T Lee, do, wm r Ayres j10 Br brk purttan. 2,283 tons, Boston
Greeii. do. =., . Montrose t0 Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8.60.

Antwerp. April 20—Sid, stmr Montrose, Br acbr Water wltch- 190 tons, St John 
Moore for Montreal. fN B| to Porto Ric0> lumber, p t. Schr

Calais, May 1—Ard, schr Sam Slick, from Carr|e A Lane 703 tonSi New York to Fa-
C^-eri.e', x, , a VI-.I-I» for Ohev- jardo (P R), coal, and back, sugar, p t.

Sid—Schrs Nevis and Virginia, for Br scbr Damaraiand, 198 tons. Jacksonville to
er*e-tihfrt T) Mills Sanchez, San Domingo, lumber, $8.60 and port 

Gulfport, April 30—Sid, schr Albert D muu, cha Br schr SuCCess, 190 tons, Barbados
Ricards, for Kingston. „■ n.vla to Wilmington (N C). molasses, p t. Nor

Mobile, May 2—S'O. barkR H®c*° • " atmr Flora. 630 tons. Cape Breton to Phlla-
Cienfuegos; Persia. Cogsweli.Havan^ delphia. lath, 85c. Schr Marie F Cummins,

New York, Arc) stmr Arco a.bh , Tusket Wedge to Philadelphia, lum-
from Sagua and Matanzas. ship I h Chap ^ ^ July.Aug Br schr Arciight. 103 
man Banfleld, Hong Kong. scbr tons, Pt Johnston to Halifax, coal, $1. Br

Cld—Bark Lawhill, barge No schr Roanoke, 10O tons, same. Br acbr Oeto.
LeBlanc, Weymouth, barge no g. aame. Br stmr Albuera. 2.259 tons,

to Philadelphia or Baltimore,

MARRIAGESWANTED, CASTORIAI

Ii For Infanta and Children.
this card, «I 

to ThtjpVaw Coi respond\ut 
i SyWoronto. and xtm\ 
taMt for Success"

____ _ _______ _______ pecial terms guar
anteed. This book deals fairly with the sub- j - 
ject of Capital and Labor and gives the | 
remedy that will lead to a final settlement ot ; j;ij7abeth. 
the burning conflict. Prospectus and full par- | ejghty-seven
titulars mailed free on receipt of 10 cents ior • ........
postage. Address R. A. H. Morrow, 69 Gar
den street. St. John, N. B.

4.

The Kind You Have 
Alwaysjtaught

Beapme

\
rg. i mall. Writer in London Chronicle 

Draws Pen Picture of Can
adian Statesman

(!

Ill

!I1 AWeetabteWeparatioafor As
similating ùeToodandBetiula- 
tingtheStaumdBandBowelaof

w. w1X7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
> V for the summer term, for District No. o, 
Parish of Perth. District rated poor. Apply, 
stating salary, to Knoch Lovely, Tobiquo 
Narrows. Victoria county (N. B.) o-8--l-w

4A CONCILIATOR Im ams < m ihii.n toe
ful-Promotes u „ 

ness endHest.ymtaint ndttm 
Opium.Norphrie axlaS&Jm
■Hot NaME otic

ofLike an Eighteenth Century French
man—His Eloquence and Power 
During the Boer War—His Calm 
Courage and Keen Judgment.

XX7ANTED—Young or middle-aged women | 
VV to train as nurses at the Provincial Hos
pital. St. John. Previous hospital exPer/‘ 
ence not required. Good wages. Apply 
the superintendent, Dr. J. X. Anglin, 1 air , 
ville P. O. (N. 13.). stating age. state or 
health, previous employment, 
references as to c

SHIP NEV/S.

A Inand giving %PORT OF ST. JOHN.haracter.
5-3-21-w. (Harold Spender, in the London Chronicle).

It was at St. Therese, a picturesque little 
village of French-Canadian wooden cottages 

miles outside Montreal. We had come

x
Arrived.

Friday, May 3.
Stmr Governor Cobb, 1566. Pike, from Bos- 

i ton via Maine ports, W G Lee, pass and 
mdse, and sailed to return.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport. Ill, 49. Powell, 
XX’estport ; schrs Dolphin, 36, Sabean, 9t Mar- 

- j tins: Wanita, 42, Rolfe, Windsor; May Bell, 
„ „ „ ev 78, Oliver, St Martins; C J Colwell. 56, Gor-

ANTED—By the middle of May, an don. St Martins: barge No 5, Pareboro. 
perienced girl for general housework. Saturday, May 4.

poly to Mrs. Brock, Rothesay. 4-e tf waiy stmr st Andrews (Nor). 1893, Nouen, from
Louisburg (NS), R P & W F Starr, 4,400 
tons coal.

Schr R D Spear, 299, (Am), Belyea, from 
Plymouth (Mass). J A Gregory, bal.

Schr Rew-a, McLean, from New lork, D J 
Purdy, coal. e

Coastwise—Schrs Emerald, 29, Casey, fish
ing; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, Yarmouth.

Sunday, April ».
Stmr Cape Breton, 1100, Reid, from Louis

burg, R P & W F Starr, coal.
Schr Lucia Porter (Am), 286, Spragg, from 

Boston.
Stmr Atlas (Nor), 834, Jacobsen, from New 

York. W Malcolm Mackay. bal.
Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper (Am), Z75, 

Hunter, from New York.

X7ANTED—Good plain cook. No washing, 
t Highest wages to right person. Apply 

personally or by letter, giving reterences, 
to Mrs. F. P. Starr, 48 Carleton street, fat. 
John. N. B.

Usedown that morning on one of the comfortable 
*'C. P .R.” cars, and since midday we had j 
been listening to one of those open-air de- ( 
bates between the two parties which take j 
place all through eastern Canada during a 

T^ie candidates had spoken

Apedfect Bawdy forOmsOp*» 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms ■Convulatons.fevBmhr 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP-

4-24-6Î-SW » for Over 
Thirty Years

general election, 
on both sides—just for half-an-hour each- 
then for a quarter—always in that sweet, 
lucid French which they brought over a 
couple of centuries ago from France and still 
speak in French Canada. It was November, 
and very cold; but the sun was shining and 
the crowd had been very quiet and patient. | 
Suddenly a French. Tory mounted the bal- 
cony where the speakers stood, and made a 
violent personal attack on the prime minis
ter, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He sat down, and 
half the crowd cheered. Then, from an Inner 
room there emerged a quiet, graceful figure, 
and calmly faced them. It was Laurier him-

BBSieile Signature ol
\X/ANTED—A second or third class female 

Barnesvfile. Kings county, N. B.

aLtffZ&SZ

TTETW TDHK.Alexandra,
2°Samnderstôwr.. ..R I, May 2-Ard schrs Ab- Açta-Amarg, 
tie Keaet, New York for Fredericton; Eva ore, 8s 9d. M
Mgid 2—Schr" Phoenix, New York for.St An
drews; Lizzie B Patrick, do for Boston.

Boston, May 481d,. stmr A W Ferry, Hali-
facid—Schrs Annie, Salmon River; ■ Three 
Sisters; St John.

Norfolk, Vt, May

City Island, May. 4—Bound south, schrs 
Gypsum Queen, Port Qreville; Bravo, Yar
mouth.

Salem,
Hall Shulee for orders.

Calais, Me, May 4—Ard, schr Neva, Chev-
efVineyard Haven, Mass, May 4—Ard,- Schrs 
Phoenix, Jersey City for St Andrew»; golden 
Rule, Yarmouth (lost spanker today) ; Speeu- 

Bridge water for do; Helen Montague, St

CASTORIAA1 (> month*» old

f j Dost s’- J > msay.
^AIRL WANTED—For general house work.

â ïVTÆ S-t— STSV Marine News.

exucreoFrorvwimw*.Schr. Vere B. Roberts, which was damaged 
In the ice' at Fort Lawrence last winter, was gelf
towed to Parrsboro last - week and is now on! That was typical of -the- man—as was the 
the Maine Blocks at Riverside eSectlng re- quiet courage with which he afterwards faced

the violence of the Tory section or mat 
crowd. For Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is infinitely 
courageous and infinitely industrious. Dur- 

Robert J. Wiiligar of Black Rock, has pur- iug a general election he 19 here, there and 
chased the schooner Maggie from Capt. Wm. everywhere. He travels from end1 to end of 
Hill of Walton, Parrsboro. She is. 34 tone {^‘^plex^wlltical Interests of the various 
register and will be' employed in the lighter- provinces—the Free Traders of the Far WeBt-
ing business. ' ■ . '^/or^tt0-^ the '

The large Windsor ship J. t). Everett. 1957 language's. ^He hFat the ^Lme'tlme'a good 

tons, had been chartered by' S. St. C. & British subject and a faithful Frenchman. ■ 
H. Jones to load lumber at Weymouth for “French by birth and British by citUenshlp , 
River Plate. She is probably the largest \s his formula—and by that formula he knits 

, I vessel ever secured to take a cargo from together a land of divided parties and races, 
Wevmouth, and it is expected she will carry j ana • unites them in common loyalty to the 

Governor ; almost 2,000,000 feet. It will be impossible ! empire. Sir XVilfrid Laurier is at present 
i for her to enter the river to load and she | the supreme Canadian—he stands for Canada, 

will anchor in the bay, the cargo being He is one of those men who seem really 
scowed out to her.—Yarmouth Telegram,
May 3.

XX7ANTED—A girl tor general housework. XV Apply to Mrs. H. C. Wetmore, 141 Union 
street. 4—Sid, stmr Caledonia,
XV^TS-eAteaTh°eDrdfo?r5c?r iSRSÆ

3, Canaan Forka. Apply, staUng aalary, to 
George E. Black, Canaan Fotka, Queens Go..
n. a

Monday. May 6
Stmr Indrani, 2,339, Mitchell, from Glasgow, 

R Retord & Co, general cargo.
Brktn Shawmut (Am). 407, Reicker, from 

Portland (Me), John E Moore, ballast- 
. , „, Schr C B Wood (Am), 2Ï4, Bishop, from

■ATEN WANTED to ‘f8™ e“4Jrn I Boston, Stetson, Cutler & Co, ballast.
-L.U pair automobiles- competent men earn Coastwlse_gtmr gpringhill. %. Cook, from 
$25 to $76 a week. j6ad »r‘v1^ “oondence1 Parrsboro with barge No « in tow; schrs 
course complete Suited ! Mvstery, 13, Thompson, from Musquash; Wal-
course is the best *d plainest in theIJnttea ^ ,47, Hooper, from Wilson's Beach; Rex, 
States. Get into ifs new buB'n^!â$f^-ea«r 57. Richardson, from Waterside; Alma. 69, 
the demand for lompetent mez^Ta gr te_ whe, , from Alma; Coronllla, 28, Melan- 
than the supply.#bend 2cjs|^P tor «a B0D. ,rom Annapolis; Orioia. 6, Simpson from 
logue. Boston A1S0 fachoo^n3 Tremont Musquash; Bess, 24, Post, from Digby; Clifton, 
Boston. U.argest%u^*^rauto achooi.^^ B>^ufta. from Alma.

DrtSS. CHLORODYNE
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE /

y Asthma 
\ Bronchitis

Mass, May 4—Ard, schr Laura C

lator,
J°Delaware Breakwater, Del, May ar-Bassed,

Manuel R Cuza, 9t John for Phlladel-
S*New York, May 4—Cld, schrs Golden Ball 
Fredericton; Priscilla, do.

Portland, Me, May o—Ard, stmr 
Cobb, St John for Boston, and proceeded.

Sid—Bark Shawmut, St John; schrs Hugh 
G, Wind.sor; Julia P Cole, St George.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, May -5—Ard. echre
Manie Leaf.-Nova Scotia for New. York. “ "imperial statesman.

Sid—Schrs Grace Darling, Parrsboro for The Allan liner Sardinian bound for Que- conciliator In a land where the chief need 
Bridgeport; Lucilla, Perth Amboy fdr Paspe- bee apd Montreal with 550 passengers, was ! is peace. Mill, indeed, once said that con- 
biacB V v , x stopped by ice in the Gulf of St. Lawrence , dilation was half the work of ®t®tesi5,Rn

Passed—*Strars Edda, .New York for Hills- and bad to land her passengers at Halifax. , In Canada it is more than half. For tne 
boro- Hird, do for do; schrs Clifford I White, Saturday’s Halifax Chronicle says: At 4.40 > difficulty of Canadian politics concealed from 
Perth Amboy for Winter Harbor; Coral Leaf, i a. m. on Thursday a large’ -field of ice was ; Us by the happy chance of Sir. Wilfrids 
New York for DtHgent River;Hartne/W, do sighted to the north in Cabot Strait which ! premiership, is precisely to eoXern from the 
for Harvey Hill; Alexandria, do . for Wey- | extended right across the Strait blocking it : same centre two races with different faiths 
mouth; Gypsum Empress, do-for do. completely. As far as the eye could see there ■ different languages, and different hopes. The

Oity Island. May 5—Bound sdlith, stmr was nothing but Ice fields* ‘The ship steam-. English and French in Canada ™lx
Nauna, Hillsboro for Newark (N J); schrs E ed along the edge for several miles, but could , tie. Neither know very much what. the oth-
Merriam. St John; Sadie O Holmes, Sheet not find an opening and decided, to head up ers- are thinking. They have ®*ch 
Harbor Portland. Me, May 4—Cld, schr Hugh for Halifax. On the way here, off Scattarie, press, their own churches, their own b^iety- 
G, Knowlton, Windsor. heavy field ice was again met with, mile QXiebec and Toronto, seem scarcely in the

Cape Henry, Va, May 5—Passed out, stmr ; trying to find an opening iti: the ice the Sar- | same continent. Passing from the house of 
Amethyst, Baltimore foY* Halifax. ! dinian saw a four-masted Dominion liner sup- j an English-Canadiau to that of a Fiench-

Boston, May 6—Stmrs Boston, Yarmouth; nosed to be the Vancouver, ; and a Thompson : Canadian is like going into a new world.
Othello, Louisburg (C. B) ; schr George L finer in the Ice, also the Allan liner Ontar- The thing would bo impoealble without sep-
Slipp, Windsor. ian on the outer edge, arate provincial parliaments. E^n J0 *t

Sid—Stmr Ran, Louisburg (C B). ------------------ - -----------— is very difficult. Sometimes one thinks Lhat
New York, May 4-Ard, schr Ethyl R Sum- nr nil n n ls only made Possible by Sir Wilfrid Laur-

ner, Beattie, from Black River (Ja), twenty Tfi pfj nrpQrr IIf □!! M
dacid_Schrs Golden Ball, Shanklin, for Fred- | [J UL I UlUIILw ill 1111 U

ericton; Priscilla. Granville, for Fredericton.
Matanzas, April 27—Ard, stmr Usner (Br),

Perry, from St Thomas for New York.
Boston. May 6-Ard* schrs Temperance 

Belle, from St John; XVapita, from Halifax;
Lizzie H Patrick, from Elizabethport.

Cld—Stmr Othello, for Louisburg (C B) ; 
schrs FYeddie A Higgins, for Montague (P 
E I); Georgia E, for St John.

Sid—Brktn Arlington, for Fajardo (P R);
4th, schrs Three Sisters, for St John; Cun
ning Packet, for Meteghan (N S) : Annie, for 
Salmon River (N S). all sailed.6th.

Machias, Me, May 6—Ard.x schr Mary E, 
from River Hebert for Boston; Josie, from 
Boston ; Alaska, from Edmunds (Me) for New 
York (with main gaff broken).

Booth bay Harbor, Me, May 6—Ard, schr 
Oriole, from St John.

Chatham. May 6—Passed south, schrs Gar
field X\rhite, ffôm Boston for New York; Cal
abria, from Windsor for New York; Albany,
Annie B Mitchell and Judge Low, from east
ern ports.

Passed east—Stmr Gwent, from ^ew York 
for Windsor (N S),
* Portsmouth, N H, ,

M from Hantsport (N S) for New York; Ida 
B* Gibson, from Rockland for New Xork; G 
M Porter, from Calais for New York; William 
Thomas, from Calais for Boston; Alma, from 
Deep River for Saçkvillo (N B); Rosa Muel
ler, from Deep River for Bangor.

Salem, Mass, May 6—Ard, schr G H Perry, 
from Boston for St John (lost jibboom, fore 
and main topmast and foremast-head; “put 
in for repairs).

Provlncetown, Mass, May 6—Ard, schr Bes
sie, from Plympton (N S) to discharge.

City Island, May 6—Bound south, schr St 
Anthony, from Parrsboro (N S).

Philadelphia. May 6—Ard, schr Manuel R 
Cuza, from St John.

Cld—Anna Louisa Lockweed, for Boston.
Vineyard Haven, May 6—Ard and sld, schr 

Scotia Queen, from Five Islands (N S) for 
City Island.

Ard—Schrs Freedom, from St Margarets Bay 
for New York ; Alban, from Bridgewater (N 
S) for New York; Oafield White, from Point 
Wolfe (N B) for New York; XVinnie Lawry, 
from St John for orders.

Passed—Schrs Crescent, from Maitland (N 
S). bound west; Anuie B Mitchell, bound 
west.

s|
«Colds ; 

Coughs 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE c 
CHLORODYNE £

Cleared.
1X7ANTBD—A Teacher, second or third ' V class, for district No. 3 St. Martin^ St 

n county. Apply, stutln* MlaxT. to John 
gt. Martins, SL John County. 8W

Friday, May 3.
Royal mail C P R steamship Empress ot 

Britain, Murray, for Liverpool via Halifax, 
C P R, opass and mdse. „ .

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, Powell,West- 
port; schrs Effie May, Klnnle, Wateralde; 
Augusta Evelyn, Scovil, North Head; Pansy, 
Pike, Apple River.

\

pjffesslon to be the most wonderful 
fy ever discovered.

jmedy known for t Coughs, Cold** 
in, Bronchitis, Asthma.

a charm in Diarrhœa, and is the only
Iftc in Cholera, and Dysentery.

rill nnnnVWP effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
tliLUKUDIllL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

CHLORODYNE

ls admUfed by the 
and suable rtrgf

is we best

necessary. ,
Sir Wilfrid would not claim to be a great 

He is rather a great
1HER WANTED—For the terxn bogpn- 
a jenuary.W, an experienced^teacher

Saturday, May 4.
Stmr Montreal, Boothby, for London and 

Antwerp, C P R Co, general cargo( to sail 
today.) 4
"bmu Ethe. Clarke,

K ior An-
n by the N^^Depart- napolla. schrs ATma. Whelpley, for St Mar- 
ApplySpp°5 tins. Defender. Crocker, for Freepdrt; Mys- 

g. Libérer terms. Pay ( Thompson, for Musquash; Dolphin, Sa- Situatijprstone & wel- e y fQr s! Martins; Emerson Faye. Thier- 
' "9 w ! berf for fishing; Orioia, Simpson, for Mus-

" I quash ; Emerald, Casey, for fishing.

ecially recommen 
enl of Agricultu 
;ason now stara 
eekly. Permaneni 
ngtcu, Toronto, I ntar

nss.j'sss 
ssa.aiss.ft.'$aras~s3a

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collie Browne's Chlorodyne,, and beware of spurkme 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne'sCANADIAN PORTS.

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne" on the stamp of each bottle. .

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England Is. I^d„ 2s. 9<Land 4s. 6d. Eacl
. Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS. J. T. DAVENPORT, LIMITED. LONDON.
• Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limtiet

Liverpool, May 1—Cld, stmr Help,Brooks,
StportbnMulgrave, May 1—Passed north, six 

stmr Havso, for Plctou, Kilkeel, for

1er

heard Laurier address many 
French and English, in eastern Canada. The 
general election was raging and the Canadian 
Tories were making a^ desperate effort to 
find a cause and a policy. But there are no 
real Tories in Canada; and Goldwin bmith
Ü,ia?aipnI?tSfta.sVhïïctI!onieSCrirbh:y‘hhavCea^ WllOleSâlC AÉtOtS,

dividing principles; and the result is that at 
each election their policies are scraped to
gether for the occasion. Laurier was attack
ed of course, as he is. still attacked, for giv
ing preference to England without return.
He' 'was tackled over the Manitoba school 
question. The Free Traders were sore be
cause he had maintained protection. The 
Prohibitionists were sore because he had not 
suppressed the drink traffic. But from all 
these embarrassments he emerged with an 
easy and attractive agility. He faced all his 
enemies with the same calm and graceful 
persuasiveness. “ lam still a Free Trader, 
he would say, “but I am also a Democrat.
I bow to the voice of the people. And the 
people is against me. You want me to close 
the drink shopk Convert the nation and I 
will do as you bid.’’ It was the politics of 
Canada at their best—but still the politics 
of Canada. The public- man there ls not ex
pected to die for his convictions.

But the impression left on my mind is 
not so much of anything he said as of his 
attitude, his pose, his voice. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is a supremely graceful speaker, 
whether in French or in English. Sometimes 
he addresses the same audience first in Eng
lish then in French or vice versa, just as 
Lloyd George often addresses hia Welsh audi
ences in English and in Welsh. In both 
languages Laurfer speaks slowly, making his 
points emphatically and clearly, never hurry
ing, never giving way to irritation or pas
sion. He seems so gentle, so sweetly reason
able, that you must be dull and churlish in
deed not to agree with him. He seems to 
place his critics outside the pale—among the 
Philistines and other barbarian?. And then 
the picture! Looking at him. I always 
thought of the hapless Giroudins. So spoke 
the Bilver-tongued X'ergnlaud. So Condorcet 
faced Marat in the howling convention and 
earned the most pitiful of martyrdoms.
Laurier is French—but not modern French.
He is eighteenth century from top to toe.

pose sometimes recalled vividly a cer- 
tain statue of Burke that stands outside 
Trinity College, Dublin—a very beautiful 
statue, representing the great orator stand
ing with chin on hand, facing the world.

Perhaps the most dramatic incident of this 
colonial conference will be the meeting be
tween Botha and Laurier. The prime min
ister of Canada did more to break up Botha's 
defence than all the other colonial premiers 

He sent two big Canadian con-
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Port Hastings.

Strait clear of ice.
Amherst, April, 30—Ard, schr Demozelle, 

Bftston. ,, , . . .In port—Schr Hibernia, discharging hard
P Vessels bound to Amherst: Schr Theta,from 
Jacksonville (Fla); Earl of Aberdeen, load
ing at Jacksonville (Fla); Alma from New 

. London (Conn); Rothesay, loading at New 
Ambitious young men ior London (Conn)—all for Rhodes Curry & Co,

large Insurance Company as LHiiisboro, May i-cw, «tmr Nanna. N«ro, 

agents. Experience not neces- Npâ?roboro, May 3—aid, atmr MIcmac.Melkle, 

sarv. Men of character .energy ,0Ha1iiax.seMay s-Am. stmrs Rosalind New
' 7 . , _ VYork and sailed for St Johns (Nfld). Sar-

and push can make big money l dinian London and Havre and Quebec and 

a.nd position. A lew go porsgrund. . v,_
country districts open for the j-feg- «S»,1“ R 

Address at once. ^’*7 ’

Cld—Bark Gaspe. McPherson, Halifax. 
Yarmouth. N S. May 3-Stmr, tuke Barg- 

green Sydney; bark Andres Lupo, Ferroda, 
Boston; brlgV James Daly, Comeau. Turks
^Halifax. May 6-Ard, stmr Senlac, St John

V HaH°fax. May 5—Ard. stmr Empress of Brl- 
tnfn St John for Liverpool, and sld 1 a m, 
Almeriana St. John via Ingram Docks; 6th, 
stmrs Fos, Baltimore; A W Perry, Boston.

p;d 4—stmrs Sardinian, Montreal, oth, Man 
Chester Shipper, Montreal; Dahome, Liver
pool via St John's (Nfld); Kanawha, St John;
U1Montrcba]laMayhl^-Ard, stmr Ionian, Llver- 

^Tlalifax.
from Liverpool (N vS). _ .

Cld—Stmrs Kathinka, for Jamaica via Cuba. 
Sld—Stmrs Senlac, for St John vla ports; 

St John Orvlne for Port Hood; Garabaldl, 
Hood ; Minia (Br cable) for sea. 

May 4—Ard, schr Basile, Cormier,

our

Honor from U. N. B.?%r Principal of 
Consolidated School at Kingston.

ary;

D. W. Hamilton, principal of the Con
solidated school at Kingston, has receiv
ed the good news that the faculty of the 
University of New Brunswick has award-
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’04.
(jMrof 4 years 

Hotly reduced 
am sure, will 

HRD brock.
Write for free copy 

ITa need for it every day.
S. VERMONT, U.S.A. 99

FOR SALE—At Gardiner’s Creek 
John county (N. B.), containing 200 

-Ares with 80 cleared under good cultivation, 
balance well wooded. New large house, car
riage house and barn#. Water in house, 
Jeautiful view of Bay of Funday, and tplen- 
ild beach one mile long. Apply S, J. Mc
Gowan. Dally Telegraph. s-24-tr-d&w

T>OLLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals 
XV axid buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 6, Man
chester, N. H. 9-26 wkly

▼71ARM 
- 6L :

oicmrmm $1.00. bottle or6for 16. Sold by de«ler.«-EtTW 
famous book—" Troetiw On The Horw." Yon will

DU. ». J- KENDALL CO.. ENO»

■t- ^ 'L L»

1

N S, May 6—Ard, brktn Gaspe,

MANY CASUALTIES IN vANOTHER NORMAL
STUDENT HAS T^ITOIDfor Port 

Moncton,
^HUlsboroL N B, May 3—Cld, stmr Nanna
(NL0oruisburgNeoaBk‘ May 3-Sld, stmr Othello 

(Br), Cox, for Boston.

Equity Sale i
will be sold at Public Auction atThere . _

Chubb's Corner (so-called), corner of Prince 
William street and Princess street, In the 
City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday, the fifteenth day of 

bout- of twelve o’clock

Miss Jessie Cook Taken to Fredericton 
Hospital Yesterday—River Falling 
Fast.

His

IBRITISH PORTS.
Twenty-seven Deaths Out of 636 

Accidents Last Year
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

New York, May 4—The inspector of the 
third lighthouse district gives notice that 
Nova Scotia junction buoy, a red and black 
horizontally striped second class spar, has 
been in 27V. feet of water off the SW point 
of Nova Scotia ban* Jamaica Bay, New York, 
to mark the forks of Big fend South channels, 
and Nova Scotia bar buoy No 1, a black 
second class spar, hitherto marking the South 
channel to Rockaway docks, has been dis
continued. No bearings are given; the buoy 
will be kept in position to suit the changes 
in channels.

Kong, May 1—Ard, stmr Athenian,Hong
^Belfast?0April' 30—Ard, trtmr Malin Head, 
LmaBgowe,WA?riiea3n(^61d, stmr Lakonia, Gil- 

Shlrl'dfl111 April 30—Sld, stmr Tricolor, Syd- 

De\[ldd]esbrough, May 1—Sld, stmr Cbil'kdale 

^Glasgow, May 2-Sld, stmr Dunmore Head,

P1Shields, May 2-Sld. stmr Felix, for Sydney 

(C B).
Liverpool, May 

York; Empress 
Lundy Island. May

Halifax ofr Port Talbot.
May 3—Sld, stmr Glenarm Heàd,

June next, at the
noon, pursuant to the directions of a decretal 
order of the Supreme Court in Equity made 
on Tuesday, the twentieth day of November,
In the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and six, in a certain cause therein 
depending wherein Thomas Magee Is plain
tiff and R. Visart Detiury is defendant, with 
the approbation of the undersigned referee 
in Equity, the mortgaged lands and premises 
described in the plaintiff's bill of complaint, 
nd in the said decretal order In this cause 

•Hows, that is to say: “All that certain 
■ i, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and 

being in the City of Saint John, in the Oity 
and County of Saint John, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, beginning on the western 
side-o^ Harrison street at the southeastern 
corner of a reserved passage of twelve feet 

L ft.) in width from the oouthern line of Montreal, 
tlie premises occupied by said Count Robert Moville, May 
Y ienrt DeBury; thence southerly along Har- Liverpool for Montreal.Tistfn street a distance of lorty feet (40 ft.); Brow Head. May 3-^teamer Victorian New 
the°ice westwardly at right angles, a distance York for Liverpool, 190 mhlles west at 1.35 
of one hundred and fifty feet, more or less, y m. 
to the rear ot lots fronting on Douglas | Middlesborough, 
avenue; thence northwardly along the rear i dale. Montreal.Bne of said lots forty feet, more or less, to ! Glasgow, May 2—Sld, stmr Dunmore Head,
tiie south line of said reserved passage; thence Pictou. __
eastwardly along said south line, a distance Shields, May 2—Sld, stmr Felix, Sydn y
of one hundred and fifty feet, more or less, (C B). ____ . Mnn.
to tlie place of beginning, the said described Shields, May 3—Sld, stmr Latonia, Mon
inf nf land being The same lot as was for- treal. . ,, .
inerly leased by one Gertrude Ann Slmonds Middlesborough, May 4—Sld, atmr Unique,
in one Walter Brown by lease dated the first Svdney (C B). _ ,
•lay of November A. D. 1871, and duly record- Newport News, May «—Sld, stmr Leuctra,
ed on the records of Saint John County on Smith, for Havana. ___
ihe seventeenth day of June A. D. 1873—to- Santos, May 4—Sld. atmr Cunaxa, Starratt,
aether with all the rights, privileges and for Rio Janeiro.
appurtenances to the said lands and premises Cartagena. May 4—Sld, stmr Butria, Mul- 
VelonelnK or appertaining—and all the es- caby, for Philadelphia.

,,c right, title, interest, claim and demand. Matanzas. May 4—Sld, stmr Tanagra,Kehoe, 
both at law or in equity, of the said Robert for Philadelphia. . , „ ,
Visart DeBury in, to, or out of the said Liverpool, May 4—Ard, stmr Victorian,Hal- 
lands and premises.

For terms of sale and other particulars, :
epplv to the plaintiff's solicitors or the under- John and Halifax. <=,
Timed referee. Liverpool, May 4—Sld, stmrs Annapolis St

Dated at Saint John this fourth day of i John’s (Nfld) and Halifax; Manchester Im-
1 porter, Montreal.

B. II. McALPINE, Lizard, May 4-Passed, stmr Halifax City,
Referee in Equity. : st John and Halifax for London.

-------  3—Sld, stmr Manchester

Prof. D. W. Hamilton. Fredericton, N. B., May 6. Mias Jessie 
Cook, a normal school stqdent, was taken 
from her boarding house on George street 
to the hospital on Saturday. She has a 

attack of typhoid fever.
Elwood Bu rtt's drive on the

ed him a Pit. D. (Doctor of Philosophy) 
degre?, which will be conferred on Kn 
coenia day. May 30.

Mr. Hamilton's thesis The Weeds of 
Xew Brunswick, will probably be pub
lished in bulletin form by the department 
of agriculture.

Girls Prefer Risk of Being Scalp-1 
ed by Machinery to Dressing 
Their Hair Flat as Law Directs.

lies. »together. . , 0
tingents; and no one who was present in Can
ada at the time can doubt the glowing ardor 
with which those contingents were inspired. 
And yet Laurier was not strongly anti-Boer, 
and his French followers behind him were 
violently pro-Boer. He had to send the con
tingents if he were to hold his party and his 
country together; but. there was some point 
in the Tory taunt that he sent them with 
reluctance. What decided him was the ulti
matum He considered that the Boers had 
not merely spoilt their case, but had im- 
nerilled the empire by that unhappy note of 
defiance. He acted, therefore, with convic
tion But he never quite persuaded the 
French-Canadians; and he could only defy 

because they loved him. No Canadian, 
could have sent the contingents ex-

severe
Work on

Keswick river, held tip by too high water, 
resumed today. About forty men arc 

drive of about 5,000,000

Toronto, May 6.—Six hundred and thir
ty-six accidents, including twenty-seven 
deaths, occurred in the factories of On
tario during 1906, according to the report 
of the factory inspectors just issued.

One woman inspector reported great dif
ficulty in getting the girls to dress their 
hair flat as the law directs, saying the 
younger girls would rather run the risk 
of being scalped in the machinery than 
obey the law.

3.—Sld. stmrs Cerdic, New 
of Ireland, Quebec.

3—Passed, stmr Ther-
was
employed and , ,
will reach the mill at Burtt s Corner about 
Thursday night.

The water in the main St. John river is 
falling away pretty fast, and unless the 
weather becomes warmer in a few, days 
there may he trouble in getting out some 
of the drives on the St. John headwaters.

HID MADE FIRE NEAR 
BED, WAS FOUND DYING

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Baltimore. May 1—Stmr Livingstone, from 
Sama, brought the crew of eight men from 
schr Lakewood, before reported sunk off Hat
ter as. The Livingston has one plate cracked; 
will hold survey.

a

Ardrossan,
3—Sld. stmr Tunisian, from

Eastport, Me. May 2—Ard, tug Gypsum j 
King, towing 3 barges Windsor for Carteret j 
(N J) (tug lost propeller blade in the Bay of j 
Fund y this- morning; will repair before pro-1

them 
perhaps,
cent Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Sir Wilfrid is a sincere believer in the
Mrs- Giles, of Hillsboro, Passed Away Briush empire, but gj-waj. 

Soon Afterwards.
the policy of "Canada for the Canadians.”

<May 1.—Sld, stmr Chick-

ceeding).
Fort De France. May 3—Brk Savola (Br).

Fernandez, from New York, April 8, has ar- | 
rived with foremast carried awav. i

Kingston. May 3—Stmr Prins August Wil
helm (Ber), Bode, from New York for Sa- 1
vanilla, etc, is ashore in Kingston harbor, j Early last Saturday morning 
and will have to lighten to get afloat. I^ane, Hillsboro, Mrs. Elsie Giles, aged

Oanso, May ., Schr Sceptre (Be) was towed .. hmit fil» veara waa found in a dying con- in today disabled, having been ashore on about ™ Yeais w®6 Iounu 111 a ,
Middle Ground Shoal; was beating In. Two dit ion and passed away soon afterwards, 
tugs floated her ^nd brought her in to re- (’rje3 of fire, because of smoke coming
a t * Lu uenlmrtf CG7 ^S) ‘aM lÔfpoS.^ *™m her home attracted, neighbor» to 

1 ^uueuuurs *'• H the cottage where she lived all alone.
There they found her on the fioor close to 
death, but breathing. She had evidently 
started a fire near her bed instead of in 
the stove and the result was that the 
bed clothing became ignited.

Death may have been caused by shock 
consequent on this or it may have been 
she swallowed by mistake some liniment 
which had been left her for application 

her hands. She was buried at 9 o’clock 
Sunday morning, Rev. %. hash officiating. 
Hon. (’. J. Osman and Fred Thompson 

present at the service.
Mrs. Giles had for a long time been in 

health. She was the widow of an

P. E. ISLAND FARMER
FOUND DROWNED MONTREAL AUTHORITIES

TO PROSECUTE VENDORS 
OF BAD SALMON

in Mill

MR. EMMERS0N EN
ROUTE TO DORCHESTER

Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 6—The body of 
William C. McNeill, aged seventy-seven, a 
prominent farmer of Cavendish,
Friday in Clarks’ 
body was lying face down in two feet of

Vty^which led him to lake his life.
The first summer steamer to reach Char

lottetown was the Steam Navigation Com
pany’s boat Empress, which arrived from 
Pictou yesterday. On Friday the first sailing 
vessels to reach the island arrived at George
town from Cape Breton.

I

was found on
Pond, Cavendish. The

Moncton, N. B., May «-(Special)— 
If on. H. R. Emmerson and family passed 
through the city this morning on the 
Maritime express, in the minister of rail
way’s car 109 en route to Dorchester. 
Quite a number of liberal friendk called 

the ex-minister who remained in his car 
of the train here.

Montreal, May 6—At a meeting of the 
city council this afternoon it was decided 
to prosecute the parties responsible for 
sending the 50.000 tin* of bad Salmon re
cently to Montreal. The report earhe be
fore the council on a report from the 
health committee.

Several of the members dwelt upon the 
importance of preventing any repetition of 
decomposed food stuffs being sent to Mon
treal and finally a resolution was adopted 
instructing the city attorneys to prosecute 
the guilty parties, leaving to them the 
question of procedure.

Ill health produced temporary lnsan-CHARTBRS.

Norwegian steamer Falco. 1276 tons, Can
adian deal trade, time charter for the season, 
p t. Mav; British ship J D Everett, 1967 
tons, from Weymouth (N S) to Rosario,lum
ber, $10.50.

Amherst, April 30—Chartered 
Cury & Co—Schrs Ethyl li Sumner, to bring 
a cargo of hard pine from Jacksonville (Fla); 
John G Waiters, oak from Richmond (Va) ; 
Jeannle Lippett. oak, from Jacksonville to 
Svdney; Conductor, and Myosotis, spruce 
lumber from North Shore to Sydney: Elva M, 

and shingles from Quebec to

lf London, May 5—Ard, stmr Halifax City, St

by Rhodes onApril A. D. 1907. during the stoppage 
The police last night raided Patrick 

Halfpenny's place and scooped in four 
men and one woman who were locked up 
on a charge of drunkenness.

A. D. Morrison, wholesale grocer of 
Amherst has sent a contribution of $50 to
wards a fund for the erection of a Chris- 

Brotherhood hall of the First Bap- 
clhurch. The fund now amounts to

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE
FOUND DEAD IN BED

tiANINGTON. TEED HAN,NGTON,

T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer.

Manchester, May
I 1 "Hong6 Kongnviîy 5—Sld, atmr Athenian, for 
1 Vancouver (B C).j Glasgow, May 4—Sld, stmr Cassandra, for
! MMov?Ue. Mav fi-Ard (in the bay), stmr 
I Hebe from Middlesbrough for Montreal,

4—Sld, stmr Sicilian, for

spruce lumber 
Sydney; Maggie Smith, do.

Swedish bark Africa, 668 tons, from Hali
fax lo United Kingdom, with deals, p t; Nor
wegian ship Malette ex Clan Robertson, 1640
foil Scotia0 toaBucnos0r A^es, ^mber,’ atTr ltd

about 19.50- a . faeturing Company. She had often com-
The following charters are reported yr the , • i 0f ]10r loneliness, there being no 

nast week by Searamell Bros., brokenANew piaineu m -m , ”
York: Nor stmr Atlas, 613 tons, St Johh (N child or other occupant of the cottage 
B) to Troon, deals. 41s 3d; May. Nor stmr where she died.
Falco, 1,376 tons, provincial deal trade, time ___________ , --------------------------
charter for the seatem. £560; May. Steamer,
1,000 standards capaMty* Halifax to W Britain

New York, May 6—Henry R. H. E. Mc- 
Iver, a soldier of fortune, whosp exploits 
have been carried on in many lands, was 
found dead in bed in his home in West
Twenty-second street, today. Death appar- . ^
cntly came very suddenly. Mclver’s exploits Rev. Rnocli t. Burr, tor nifcy-seven years 
were made famous by a series of articles by pa8tor of the Congregational church in 
^7n\knrdn=,yaUct,hrcru,.7^ChweeekCieyn,ly ^ Lyme (Conn.) h« resigned. Heta per- 

At the time of his death the old man was haps, the oldcet pastor Ih charge a par- 
engaged in collaborating with the author In je), jn al] New England, Being tighty-nine 
the preparation of a story entitled Fighting f
Under Eighteen Flags. r >tars 01 “8°-

MONEY TO LOAN.

TONIE Y TO LOAN on City or Countiy 
JMProperty at low rate of Interest H. H. 

f^FIekett, Solicitor. $8 25-lyr- d* w

Glasgow, May
MMiddae»brough, May 3-Sld, stmr Unique 
(Non. llaraldsen, for Sydney (C B).

Barbados. May 1— Ard previously,
Muriel (Br), Hilton, from Shelbourne (April 
6), Lo load for Halifax.

tian
tist
$2,500.

■■

Dinizulii, tlie Zulu chief, has- a grapho- 
phone, with which he entertains his 
guests, and also an organ of English build 

which he himself performs.

,natd Burke*, of Providence (R. I.), 
-aptain of the Edgewood Juniors, is one 

of the youngest base hall captains in the 
state. He is six years old, and a star 
t wirier.

I
FOREIGN PORTS.

i Mayaguez, P R. April 30—Cld, bark Hec
tor, Davis, for Ctenguegos.

I onThere are 50,000 vegetarians In England.

II ■
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